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-i-aw Makes
Freedom Work"
by Betty Farmer
Youngipeople need to "be
aware of their rights artd
responsibilities under the
law; and both sides of that
coln-rflghls
and
responslbllltles—are equally
Innporlant," said Gerald L.
Bailie's, Attorney Qetwral of
Virginia:
Bailies.
the
ikeynote
8peal(er for the Second
AnnualiLaw Day Dinner held
in Cantrell Mali May Sth,
IndlcatM his support for a
systematic
statewide
program of law related
education <iieg|nhing In the
earllest^tyears/dfL childhood
detote»^Hilant:dnd>or«64lng^a
fouiKtatibn.
'of
understiandlng.
"If law relatedieducatlon,,"
said Bailies, "tien be
extended to the point that it

provides a sound basis of
judgement for our youlh,
then we may see a greater
exercise of Judgement that
provides
clarity
In
determining
right
from
wrong."
II Is "wfien people ot>ey
the law not because they
fear retritHition. but because
Ihey respect the law", that a
law
related
education
program
could
be
considered successful.
Law Day has been
observed naUonaliy for the
past 27 consecutive years.
The tfteme for Law Day IBM
"tail Makes Freedom

Monday.
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by the Publications Committee
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The Setond Annual taw
Day held at CVG was
sponsored by the Wise
County Bar Association and
theiGVQ Alumni Association.
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(Pielure not available: Tammy Mulllns, Business Manager Outpost)
AppoMmente for the positions of Asslstam Edltor and Photogrqilier lor the Ou(poef
wWbemadeal today'smeetlngof thePuUtoationeCommtttee, at 1:30:

College notified of negligence

• y F M e l N r D M n

BeWee mingled .viHh crowd durhig reception.

byDebWeShortrldge
John Sabo saldthat his
lawyer '^has; noUlled the
College
of
their
negllgenoe" regarding an
Insiranoe
.claim,
for
injuries he sustained in a
(aH downi the concrete
stairs voutslde of Cantrell
Hail on March 14, "We're
not^the type)to make any
waves if possible,'' Sabo
said. '^What j^m worried
atxxit mostly now is how
well i'migolngito be taken
oare/ol-ln the hiture/' he
explained;
CVG
Business
Marwger,, Mr. Clayton
WHils, sakl that the State
of Virginia . '^Attorney,
Qeneral'a Office fias
written Sabo's attorney"
for addHk>nal Information
from Mr. Sabo. "It's
between the Attorney

Qenerai^s Office and
Sabo's attorney" Willis
saM.
8abo.aald.that a " l i p " of
concrete Jutting out from
the edge of a step caused,
his fall. "I'm really afraki
tttat aome. students are
going to gist seriously hurt
or killed," he saM.
8atx>,. a
Guidance
Counselor at Castlewood
High
School,
was
coiKluotIng; a tour of lite
CVC campus for IS
Castlewood
High
students on the day that
the acoklent occurred.
Mr. Sabo underwent
reconstruoiive>surgery on
his right shoulder, and
spent 32 days in the
hospital, as a result of the
acokJent. He saldthatnow
it is possible that he will
also have to undergo

reconstructive surgery on
his nose to r e ^ r an
injruy/sustalned in thefaH.
Because the use ol Ids
right arm lis now severely
llnWed, Sabo sakl that he
ftas to buy a new car In
order to drive. "1 had to
get power steering, a
tilted steering wtteel,
front'wheei
drive,
orttx>pedk> seats, and
extra
steel
(reinforcement) in the
front door," he said;
Although therapy and
recovery are skiw, Sabo
said thathe is "optlmistk),
but you've got to tw
realistk: too. I'm going to
be in a lot of^pain and (will
have to) make a lot of
adaplathMisi
I'm
permanenlly disabled,"
he said.
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Letterstothe Editors
Annuals
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disappointing

To the Editor:
After looking at the student annual, I was rather
disappointed at the lack of attention the annual gave to
sports events, dubs, dances and beauty contests. The
continued preoccupatton of ttie annual with those people
wtw spend year after year in such frivllous activities as
bloloay, ctiemlstry, mathematlcB, computer science etc.
wasjustmore than I could sland. Lotus hope that Inthe next
year's annual ttiat more attention will tie given to ttiese
neglected people.
Bret Williams
(frivllous Bk>logl8t)
Toihe Editor
Upon examination of the student annual, 1 was amazed
,tf»at;my entlr».f|elrtlof;study, the visual and performing arts,
was thougmiessly 6imted.
Perhaps we In the arts should not spend our Ume
perfecting our craft. Instead, maybe we should form an
Intramural team or a club and get some recognitton in such
publksatkMis. Since even our professors and department
head were not Included In the annual, perhaps we shouM
give upany chance ofbetnglnctuded In future publk»tk>ns.
H is bad enough ttiat students do not attend our
performances wllhout adding insult to Injury and Ignoring
ourexistencecompletely.
Even dances pre-empt our performances with two dances
soheduled during tlie run of "Snoopy"lll Slnce no one here
majors In Intramural sports or extra curricular danceSi I
suggest that maybe those of us who perform for a grade be
given at least some rudimentary consideratkm.
Slncerelyi
Lorl Donley

staff members to further education and career
H Is the policy of the
H4;/?/a/K/Gava/Zertopresent
news, sports artkileSi artd
feature stories that are
appealing and interesting to
the ainoh Valley College
community. The weekly
editorial and "Point Blank"
columns, and the letters to
the editor section are
provided as a forum for the
expression
of
oplnkm.
Although
the
"controversial"
subjects
Included in this for;um for
opinion this year ranged
from polities' to the "dog
problems" on campus, don't
alknw yourself to be too
terrlUy
critical.
These
. Issues may have seemed
Irlvat to you^ but they were
obviously
Important
to
someone
wtto
was
concerned enough to speak

out.
Speaking
out
means
laying It all on the ilnenaillng your opintons up on a
tree, as a target for anyone
who cares to lake aim and
fire quick shots of criticism.
But It's easy to crIllolze.Whal
Is difficult Is formulating
your own target and taking
a stand on a
particular
subject.
Formulating an opinion
requires
the
careful
conskJeratlon of all of tfie
aspects of a subject. Since
human beings do not all
think alike, of necessity, a
wise variety of opintons will
surfaceamorig the memt>ers
of any group of people atxiut
any partteular subject. There
are no "wrong" opinions,
just as there are no "right"
opinions; there are only

1 point Blank

different perspectives on an
Issue.
The Highland Cavalier
wekwmes the opinions of
anyone who cares enough to
submit them. We don't just
mean letters to the editor,
lolks-we encourage the
submission of any opintons
regarding any pftase of the
newspaper. We encourage
students
who will be
returning next semester to
keep this In mind. We do not,
however, appreciate nonconalructlve criticism, it's so
easylocrittelze....
So, the next time the urge
to be critk»l rises up wlltiin
you, stick your neck out-lay
your opinions on the line.
Youmay have just tfte kleaIhe
perspective-lhat
someone hasn't carefully
considered yet.

Point • h n l , | » , , . , M , , M „ |
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bxJolmFamMr'
purpose.ot the pollege," he Rkilimond, can malhlain lite
When he retires next year often states); (9) displaying of College'sgood standing both
Chancellor.of Clinch Valley Ms llfetohelping It tMcomea from an academic and a
CotlegOi Dr. Jospeh C. reality and assisting it physical plant standpoint,
Smkklx can refteclvWllh pride devek>p to the stage It is and also maintain good
upon a record of many today: and (10) being an relations
with
the
accomplishments,
incural)leopllmlst.
community?
Some of Dr. Smiddy'a.
To obtain funds from
major
accompllahments
In
reviewing
the Rtohmond
requires
a
Include the folk>wlno: (1) the accomplishments of Dr. pdltldonts art. Dr. Smiddy
abUlty to obtain sufficient Smiddy, one musticonclude with hlBifrtendly nature.lakes
money from the Qeneral tttat tie Is a very versatile a keen Interest In the
Assamt>ly. to operate CVC; (2). Individual. In f a d , Dr: legislatprs and for. many
directing a bulkHng program Smiddy's ability to adapt to> years has been very etfeotlve
that has producad many new, the many dtallengos facing a in getting funds.
bulMlngs for CVC; (3) the chancellbr' Is: probably his
t o maintain the academto
maintenance of exoellAnI greatest strength. To- the
relaUons
between
the casual otMerver, Dr. Smiddy standards of the CoHisge and
to
promote student Ihierestin
CoUegeand Ihecommunlty In appears to be a veryikMr key,
whk>h It Is located; (4) the easy going IndliMual who keeping the standards High
recruitment of an excellent loves a pksnio and playing the requires a scholar's Interest;
faculty, many of tMhom have dukrimer with the loNu M the Anyone who lias, hadi a
under
. Center. bkilogy course
To the Editor:
taken allMng tb CVG and ara Community
Is aware of ifX.
thosei
that;. Win.
Students of GVC, again the double standard of helrarohy now veterans ofimany yeara Itowever,
tough ecademto
hasthumbeditsnoseattheABCIawsofthlsstate.
sarvtee; W pnrmlttlna the observehlm Inhlsijobiknow Smkkly^e
stai)dards. To pass Ms
At last Sahirday's LAW DAY the ateohol "fkwrad like dawia,d^>artmentheaA^ that he has a keen Intelled cburse, a stUdisnt must
water" according to sources. The unmittigated gaul of the professors to apply their and Is very infanse and successfuily master the
Alumni AssMtUori tQ break the ABC laws with the top expertise In directing the effective inihls dealings with' subjeotmatters.
lawyers in the area here. To top things off, the event was currtculum of the Gollege, the Qeneral Asembly ;ln
Law Day. What ahuighl
thereby pcHmttUng a large FVohmond, Ihe eduoolors At
To
maintain
good
Just as In the judkiial system of this country, it one has measure
of
aoademk) the Odiege In Wise and community relations, the
Charlottesville,
and
other
pull, one gets away virtth It all. Yet lust let a student throw a freedom; (0) placing an
chancellor must always IM on
party in the donn, let one get caught bringing a brown bag to emphasis
on aoademto Indivldualsand agencies with guard
to
commuMty
a dance and watch out, the gods of Olympus couldn't save 'excellenoe.and stressing to which hedeelsasChancailor. sentimentsandaotos soonas
one from the wrath of the helrarohy.
everyone
with
any
When I recently asked a problems arise. Dr. Smkldy
Again, I ask the admlnlstratton to allow. the bringing o( relatkMMhIp 1o. CVG that CVG
the
Cdleges
professor about wlw enhances
outside spirits Into the dances. Granted it is a IllUe late for medkxirity will be given no would
replace Dr. Smkldy standing in tlie community by
this semester, but there Is always a next year. As for the quarter;
(7)
being an when he
active
In
tfte
next year, I being
worry.of tosing busine8S,.once the die hard beer drinks run outstanding citizen In private was tok) retires
that " n o one can Community and era^woglng
out they'll be there, and for those of us who don't like or life,
thereby
providing replace hint:
the
Community
to
take
an
Someone wlH be
want something (NffereiitrweMI get what we want. Please members of the College hired tofllltheposlUqn."
aoUveiolelntheOdlege^
think about It. the ABG men won't dose you down, there are Community with an excellent
A great vokl.wlll be created
too many lawyers that support the school and they've got role model; (8) showing
The real question for Ihe
Or. Smiddy's retirement.
pull. Whan you got pull, yoo get what you want
genuine <»>ncem for the well search commllteeelS'Where at
The Ssaroh OommHteehaaa
Jefferson (lance Lover being of the students can It'find someone who con .dUftaulttask. Thefutureof the
Chris LBoggs attending CVC ("the real get needed hinds, from Cdlegeisat stake.

System ironic

by Kim Raymer
The Admissions Department
of Clinch Valley Cdlege Is
losing two staff members
next year. The two are
Nancy
Dtokenson,
AdmlsskMis Councelor artd
Barry Rosenberg, Associate
Director of Admissions.
Nancy Comtw Dickenson,
24, Is a graduate of Randdf
Macon College. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Q.
Dickenson
of
Castlewood. She began
work at ainch Valley in late
August
of
1982.
As
admissions
counselor,
Nancy's
Job
Includes
recruiting students, travel,
and visiting high schools. " I
was pleased to find a job in
this area," Nancy said. " I
especially enjoyed visiting
high schods around the
state and talking to them
about Clinoh Valley. I like to
promote
southwest
Virginia."
Nancy's immediate future
plans Include low school.
"I've known I wanted lo go to
law_sclKx>l since colleger
The opportunity became
a-rtilable .and "I decided' to

go," Nancy staled. " I will
attend either Wllllam and
Mary or the UMverslly of
Rtohmond." She plans to go
Into civil law and establish a
pradtoe
In ' this area.
According to Nancy she is
"exdted and enthusiastic
alMxit the Impending year. It
wHI be a challenge to
become personally Involved
In ttie academto setting
again."
Nancy feels the past two
years at Clinch Valley have
been a learning experience
for her. "I've enjoyed
working with the students of
GVC'Naiwy said. " I . value
the friendships I've made at
Clinch
Valley
and
I
appreclate the support given
to me by the faculty and
students. Barry Rosenberg
has helped me as a friend
and a supervisor. I've
leamed alot from him, and I
can't forget Bonnie Elosser.
She has had a big influence
onme."
Nancy was responsibleifor
the new green signs marking
the way to Clinch Valley
Cdlege. She helped found
tm
"Si'^nliiiflolfib-'-'-DW

campus, Ihe Chi Delta Rlto
sorority and the Alliance for
Black Culture. "In addition
to my job responslt>lllties,
worttlng with tlwse two
organizattorw has t>een the
most satisfying."
Barry ftosenl>erg, 30, Is a
resMent of CoetxKn. He
began working at Clinch
Valley ln,August of 1981. His
duties are very diverse in
that
he
works
with
admissions
and career
placement while finding tfte
Ume to lecture a dass. He
graduated: from UVA with a
Masters
Degree
In
educattonalileadershlp.
According to Barry, he
woddillketbipushihimself in
his career. " I don't see there
Is on opportunity for me to
be in aileadership position,"
Barry saM;He feels there are
a lot of reasons for his
leaving.
Barry's
Meal
position Is that of an
dementary schod prindpal.
" I want to.t>e a principal, iMit
I'll settle for a leacMng
position."
Barry Is leaving the area.
HeMI be searchlng for Jobs In
the central^andretstem parts

of Virginia. " I like the
diversity of Virginia; I've
always
felt
comfortat>le
here," Barry said. " I know
the state w d l because of my
travds and nrxMt of Ihe
people and places I know are

Peal<e gets Ruskin Freer Award
Clinch Valley professor
IVcltard Peake delivered a
talk entitled "The Effects of
Strip
Mining
on
Bird
Populations" at the 1984
meeting of the Virginia
Society of Ornlthdogy at
Klampton, Va. this past
weekend. The talk was
t>a8ed
upon
research
conducted on the Clinch
Valley campus and was
presented as a report of
work stilllh progress..
At the annual biuiquet a
numlwr of awards vvere:
niade to mamt>ers of Ihe
V.SiO. Among these awards
vws
o' FtUskln . Freer
(>resfclent'8
Award;

consisting of a steriing sliver
pin In Ihe form of a Raven
given
to
Peake
in
recognition of his service to
the V.S.O. as president of

Thank you for your patronage the past
year. We are looking forward to the
futtire. We hope yours is everything
you want it to be.
Frank & Ester Congo

Congo's
Hallmark
Shop
Wise County Plaza
679-1883

HealfhFood
Located across from
HandyPantry

Wise.Va.
328-5913

Wedliesday Luncil

Openrtii12 Midnight
, TdaysawjBek!

O'

"I've really enjoyed the time
I've spent hero at Clinch
Valley. I tove tfte people I
work with, especially the
students,"
Barry
saki.

the or((ahizatton from 19741976.

^

'

m Virginia."

anoomn.''

Italian Buffet Lasasiw-or spaghetti.
11a.m.-2p.m.
^iadi^BoJIs &
Beverage
^ off with coupon

'

on Naclios
Scailops
I Mon.-Wed. afters

.

^
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Chi Delta Rho Sisters reflect on past semester
The Ghl Delta Rho Sisters Mary's Hospital and some of
wouldHIke to thank everyone the sisters are . participating
for making our first full In the walkathon for the
semester as a sorority a Mountain Empire Older
special one.
Citizens Fuel Fund. We also
thank
everyone
for
We
have
sponsored supportingiour Fruit Stand at
lntematk;nal
Arts
several activities and your the
parttolpatlon In these have Festival.
l>een greatly appreciated.
As sorority sisters, we
You made our self-defensa have become very close this
workshop and our 1st annual semester and we will be
Body-Bullding contest a sorry to see our sentors
success. We
collected graduate.
Becky
Seay,
donationsifor candles fpf St. Susan Mulllns. and Sheila

Mahony
paper
at Medieval Forum

Mr.
John
Mahony,
Associate
Profesaor
of
English delivered a paper,
"The aoslng of Beowulf:
Political Realism," at the
Fourth meeting of the
Medieval Forum In Plymouth,
New Hampshire. Mr. Mahony
holds.his Masters Degree In
English from the University of

Notre Dame and a docotorate
in language and literature
fromAubumUnlversity.
The Medieval Forum,
hosted by Plymouth State
College, covered a wide
spectrum
of
Medieval
studies. Including literature,
architecture,
music,
theology and drama.

Library schedule
during exam week
Sunday,
Mon.-Thurs.
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Mon.-Tue.
Wednesday

May13
May 14-17
May 18
May 19
May20
May 21-22
May 23

1:30p.rn.-11:00 p.m.
8.-00 a.m.-11:C0 p.m.
8:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.m.
8:30a.m.- 5:00 p.m.
1:30p.m.-10:00p:m.
8:00a.m.-10:00 p^m.
8:00 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.

Enjoy a hearty & wholesome
breakfast at The Wise Inn
A wide variety of breakfast
Items to choose from
Create your own combinations...
Clioose from
BIscullsA Qravy
Pancakes & Waffles
Homemade Strawtwrry Preserves
Sausage) Country Ham
Porl( Chops, Bacon
Eggs or Steak

The Inn at Wise Courthouse

Daugherty are graduating
and we wish them good luck
and nrany blessings. Weiare
also sorry to see a close and
trusted friend leave our

organization,
Nancy Dtekenson has
helped
us
from
the
beginning and we will always
bei^gjtefuHojier^heih^^

a speolal place inreach of our
hearts. She is our advisor
and our friend. Gk>od luck In
law school, Nancy and God
bless you.

Perfect Gifts
for the Graduate
Cross Pen & Pencils/ Key Chains Seiko &
Btilova Watches; Earrings^ Pendant8>
ChainS/Oocks
SdUd Sold Knigerrands available. 1/10
ounce, 1/4 ounce, 1/2 ounce, & 1 ounceican
be set in pendant or ring or alone as a
treasured Investment.

Downtown
Wise Shopping Center
328-6025

TlwrashlandCavaHer, Pag*B

Senior SpoMlaht

Kathy Kennedy is dedicatecl

Roma II Pi

by Dru Evans
When talking with Kathy
Kennedy, II doesn't take long
To CVC students with I.D.
to realize that she Is a unique
and wonderfully dedk»ted
On any Pizza, Sandwiches,
person.
After graduating from high
or Dinners
school, Kathy married and
(Does not apply to Salad Bar)
had two children. For years
she was content t>elng a good
wife and mottter. However. ll
was while she was working as
a teacher's aide that she
deckled toattend college.
Laurel Burch Earrings
" I hadi lwen working with
Jody Coyote Earrings
Special EduoatkNi for three
Becky BIhgman II
years and I en|Oyed It very
much. But I realized that '
would be happler.asateaoher
Hand made etothea
rather than an aide and to
byTertBaugh
accomplish that, I needed'to
attend college."
Summer Esprit
t4ow, four years later,
ACHNI cottons for
Kathy is a CVC senior
majoring in
Elementary
Hot summer days
Education and planning for
graduatkm.
Takeabnak
However, it's not always
from Mama and come
been easy for .Kathy. There
browtal
have t>een ,many sacriftees
Love
and disappointments along:
the way. Often sheitias glven
Robin
up time with her family In
order to study for a test or
Open 104, Mon.-Sat.
write a term paper. According
Beside Wise Fire Dept.
to Kathy, even little things like
"watching television with my
hust>and" .|>ecome rare and
special moments.
Kalhy's
greatest
disappointment ftappened Kathy Kerawdyrs goat Is to contlnua her work lh> Special
ByFtotolNcDMn
when she was informed that Education.
several of theclassesshehad admirable proof that such a task Is possible.
Wlse.Va.
taken were virtually useless
In acquiring her teaching
certifteatlon;
•Mc'riedlfor two dayslAliof.
lhatwork andJt was of no use
to me. But with) the Lord's
helplipulledimyseirtogether
and worked even harderl''
Recently
Kathy
was
honoredifor her hard work by
being
awarded
the
Chancellor's
Acaden^c
Scholarship Award: This
awardJis given'to the senior
withlhehlghestgrades.
"I .was so surprised!"
Kathy exclaimed. " I had been
working for my own benefltl'l
1728 Park Ave. N.W.
Norton. VA. 24273
didn't consMer receiving an
awardi"
Phone:703-679-0673
Kathy^s ultlmate goalrls tOi
Billy WIreman & Sharon Mlddleton Co-Managers.
contlnueher.work IniSpeoiai
EduoatkM). " A person must'
be very creatiye< to teach
ttandloapped' ichlldren. in
order to get their fullest
PQtentItU and: use It. I love
belngrableito-glve ihdlvlduai
(Please tipthe waitresses!)
attentlontochiklren:"
Kathy eitoburages other
women with families toattendi
college;. ''If^lhey really vwntitl But you havato haveagoal
set in your heart and! be
dedicated ih acoonipllshing
it."
II may soundimpoaslbielo
gel a good education and also.
maintain a stable and loylngi
homei
but
outstanding
senlorvKathy Kennedy, ghras

10% discount

BOUTIQUE

* FreB pining noom Facilities for
Graduation PartlesI
Call now for Reservations!

Free Coca Cola Glass with
Drink & I.D.

10% Discount to CVC Students with I.D.

P«8« 6^ Tlw HlgMand Cmaltor
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"Glass Menagerie" presented
An extremely entertaining
perfonnanoe of "Ttte QIass
Menagerie," performed t>y
The
Highland
Players,
thought the ige3«4 academic
year to a dose for the
l>erformlno Arts Department.
The tension is clear from
the lieginnlng. The mother.
Amanda Wingfleld, played by
Tommie 0'l3onnel, Is a
sterotyplcal doting motlter
with a high pitched, lilting
southern voice. Her main
concern Is to get a gentleman
callerforherdaughter, Laura.
Amamda lives In tlw past and
tries to mold her chlldren Into
the kind of.people she thinlcs
they should t)e.

l^ori Donley was very
convincing
as
Laura
Wingneid, a frail, pale and
genteel young lady. Suffering
from the handicap of a
clubbed foot, Laura retreats
Into a world governed by the
Inuges of a small glass
collection.
Tom
Wingfleld,
character f narrator played by
Ben Mays, supports the
family, and Is constantly
belittled by hls domineering
mother. Ben's resounding
voice filled ttte auditorium
with convincing anger as
Tom, and tfien changed to
cool and detatched as
narrator.

John Faubush as Jim O'
Gonnel, thegentlemancaller,
also showed versatility. One
mlhute. he was the shrewd
businessman, and the next
he was hungrily going
through his high school
yeariiook and gloating over
his achievements.
The play ends With Jim
retreating from l^aura on the
pretext that<hel8:engagedito
anothei girl. Laura becomes
totally withdrawn' andi Tom,
after a bitter Hght with his
mother, leaves U>em, this
ttmeforever"The QIass Menagerie"
madeuslaughat
thelrbny
of life.

Ray's TV & Appliance
No. 1 in Hbmia Entertainment
VCR^a Video Discs
Hundreds of Movies in i(^oci(

Mce Wanton to be presented
Sell your used books

Sell books for cash. Bring them to: Bookstore Area
Tuesday, May 22, & Wednesday, May 23 iO.-OO a.m. - 3:00.
Hardbound or paper. We buy all books having a nattortal
resale value.

Job opportunities available
Appllcatk>ns for the summer .GETA |ob program are
available in the Financial Aid Offtee. This program will
provide |ob opportunities for eligible students t>etween
theage80f18and21.

NoptonkWa.

Summer classes offered
English 212/312; The Russian'Novel In Translatk>n will be
offered In Block I July 6-Augu8t 8. English 312; The
Contemporary f4ovel In TransiatkHt will be offered offcampus at Grundy Jr. High July 10-August 8. For further
Information contact Dr. Ball.

Spiritually Speel<ing

COTTnaxiial l^tbbeofferecl

Prepare now for the f uture
Exams, realizing that we
must recall the right answers
to the questk>ns. We now
Pre0arlng for the end of rellect and agonize over the.
something is never easy. fact that we, did not spend'
There are tlwse experiences adequate time In preparatlon
that we must encounter as weeks ago. yet for some
we go through life that make reason we simply Just did!
change necessary. There not apply ourselves knowing
are those, .tinjes jhat >ve^ thati y we yipM eventually
r^ach a point that we face this moment of truth..
complete one thing and go We were aware that certain i
on to another. As one things needed to be done<
sItuatkMi ends there Is but that coukl wait until a
always some preparation later tlnw. When the right
that needs to be made. K is moment arrived we'would
never easy to face the take care of ttw necessary
preparation,
yet
It
is work. That nrament never
somethir>g that must be canoe or pertiaps we never
possible
the
done. There are those made
moments of frustration, opportunity for adequate
preparatk>n.
Tlie
hour
Isnow
reflection
and
mixed
emotions. We are fully aware here. So It Is with life, there
that all tNr>gs must end, they are tlK>se clianges that we
do not always turn out Vie must'make.lt Is easier when
vwiy that we prefer, but .VI9 so live day t>y day
change Is all about us. It Is a preparing well for each
experience, equipping our
way of life.
minds and hearts with the
t>est sothat'We wlli.not come
As we come to this time in up empty-handed at a time
anottier semester, we are we need to be adequate. To
brought to the realizatkm the Seniors^ We say "HATS
that we now feel ttw OI^F" to you as you come to
pressure of preparing foe your graduation,,:day.. We..
by Warren H. Wattenbaiger
Campus Mkilaler
WaslayFouiKMIon

trust ttiat .your stay here' at
G.V.C. fws l>een. a most
profltabieone, that youihave
come to titis point having
applied yourself, so as you
make tlie transition from
student to an empk>yee or.
professkxwiipersonithat youi
will have great success In
life. May<>ypu go-forth in llfe>
with
courage
and
confidence, to face the
future unafraid, to reach out
and find the best1hat< life has
toofferU

BUAD 315, Commercial law i, will be offered during the
First Session of Summer School, 1964. Tlie Instructor for
this course will be RIchardiFrye.Those who are Interested
In taking this course, please pre-register In tlw
Registrar's Office.

Work-Study jobs posted
Additions to the work-study Jobs available for Summer,
19B4 are posted on the bulletin board outskle the Financial
Aid Office.

tVjiEailOIGEOF

ANEVyCaeSieRATION.:

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.
•

Norton, Vlt:glnlia

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Spring 1884
1 Block

Examination Schedule

11

1:30— 4:30
TtMjrsday, May 17
Monday, May 21
9:X —12:00
FrMay, May 18
0:30 —12.-00
Tuesday, May 22
1:30— 4:30
Wadnesday, May 23 • 9:00—12.-00
Frklay, MaylSi
1:30— 4:30
frrtday, May 18
1:30— 4:30
Wadnesday/ May'23
1:30— 4:30
Tuesday, May/22
9.1)0-12:00
Thursday, May lZ
9:00 -12:00
Wednesday, May 23
IdO— 4:30
Satunlayi May IB
9:00 —12:00
Saturday, May 19
1:30— 4:30
Monday, May 21
1:30— 4:30
Gtasaes End. Tuesday, May 15.1984

I

<•

1
1

in
IV

1V
i VI
i vn
1 VIII
• DC
1 X
ixi
IXH
1 XM
•xw

Time

I

Nice Wanton, a moral but
risque EllzatMthan morality
play, will return to Clinch
Valley tonight, Monday, May
14. Ben Mays as lnk|uitviand
Oalllah, played by Pam
Mulllns, head a cast of
enthusiastic performers w l K >
will recreate this preShakespearean drama that
brought
laughter
to
sixteenttvcentury England.

For an hour of laughter, as they are led down sinful
Join the 402 flayers In the paths to destruction by
Jefferson Lounge at 7 p.m. Ink]ulty and a foolish
See tt>e anttes of Dalllah and mother,
her wayward brother Ismaei

Phi Upsiion Omega
brothers inducted
The Uttle Brothers of Phi
Upslkm Omega are proud to
announce the Inductton of
Eddie
Qarrett,
Johnny
Kllgore, John l>ope, and Eric
Vatdez Into our organizatk>n.
They were Inducted In a
formal ceremony folk>wlng a
dinirar In ttteir honor on May
4.
The idhMvIng Brothers
were elected officers for
next year: John Pope,
President; Wes Kittreli, VteePresldent; Johnny Kllgore,
Treasurer;. Erkj Vaklez,
Secretary; and John -Orr,
Sergeant-at-Arms.
The
Brothers
wish
to
congratulate ttiese new
offteers.

MEDICAL CARE CENTER
• T H E DOCTOKW ALWAYS IN
• NO A P r a i N T N E N T NECESSABV
• O r a N 7 DAYS AWEEK<««0 A J t . - 1 0 i M P J t .
•FiM Blood PKMuraCtwcksA Diabetic SctMtring
•ionncdUte TrtatmcnlforAll Mkior IqimiMftlOnMacs.

Wise County Plan
Wise. va.

703-679-1761

j Evening Glasses Off-Campus Classes —
l^meeUng time durhig .WM1|E of May 1744ay 23

WiseSlioeOutlei
Special This Week
for College Kids Only...

Monday
1«-PMli«eallons

Discount
Wlthl.D.
West Main St.

Wlse.Va.

(Between Hardee's and
Sexton's Flowers)

I M - AlllMiQ«Fer,taaofc
CuHMeMsBllngXClnl
TM-SlwkeapeMPtoy/
ZahnMrLoMioa'

Tuesday
MO-laMmurais
SM.IMMsy
CPU Class
.9M"Danca

Wiadnesday
MM - Inti Mnurali
SM-BSU
MO-SpecMSentees
Banquai(ClO«)
8M-CMIMtaRhe

Thursday
1M-Blaek10exMns
IdO-BtoeklExMis

Friday/Weekend
FiL«OI8al.-MI-

SaL-IM-

111
IIExaMW

PageSiTheHitihtandGavaUer

"Everybody played well." position except for first base
byiBetly Farmer
This years baseball team the coach conceded. "We according to Lowe. "He's
is going down ln history. The played asa team;" The mari( very disciplined and very
Cavs broke the aii-tlme high of this bunch? "We d k j n ' t dedicated; We hate to see
record of 8 wirw In a.season give up. The games we lost himgo," sald:Lowe.
with an 11-21 record overall. we played well right at the
"The
most
improved
In District 30 stiandlngs they er»d."
player on the team;"
faired 8-8 and were 5 ^ In the
Realistically,
numbers according to Lowe, Is
conference.
huri the Gave. Lowe said catcher George Splcer.
had
"no
depth Moving from outfield to
Head Coach Bruce Lowe they
said the season was "very wtwisoever and' a limited catcher this year. George
successful."
After pitching staff; With more has t>ecome"one of the top
Isecoming coach two years personnel we might could catchers in the district."
ago when CVC was thlnkTng have done t>etter." he said Lowe. "George has
woriied hard and led by
atwut dropping Its basetMll added.
program, Lowe says, "1 feel
Three seniors leave this example."
we have something staried. years' team. Tom Qlliiland;
Lowe aald he had a
The.programils:on>the>move. Frank Hodges. & George "bunch
of
excellent
we have good facilities and Sptee.
freshmen;" but will have to
B y F M d i a r D M i i
good fan support. We've
Tom Gllliland was last •Mook k>ng andihardtb flliithe
Cengiz Volkan shows concentration during tourney.
l>een
playing
exciting years'MVP. Thls year. he led: shoes of those three
basebaii."
the team In every offertslve seniors."
to
"Recruitling
Is
what
Exciting also describes .category. According
Individual
performances. Coach Lowe. "Tom has makes you. get better, and
provided
leadership;
other
one
of
my
goals
Is
to
attract
Tom Qlliiland was the top
hitler with a batting average players looked up to him." some of the top athletes in
of 375. Aiso hlttlng aboveSOO Unable to pliay catcher (last thisarea." addedthe coach.
were Joe Stallard. Tim years position) because, of
Baset>all doesn't Mop
knee Injury. Toijj held the when the season's over.
Owens. & JlmmyBenson.
by.AkiicWidener
nilddle
strong
at
shortstop.
"Three pHchers had good
Coach Lowe said he will
Even though the merV's tennis team's season was seasons." according to
Frank Hodges, who Is a contihue to "keep the
hampered by foul weather; Coach Van Daniel Is satisfied Lowe. Jimmy Benson.led the "very versatiie
player" facilities up to par". Plans
with his team's periormance. " I ttiink we dM as well as we team in) Innings pitched. according to Lowe, "had a inolude leveling the outfield;
were expected to; as well as 1 expected us to," the coach Jace CiHe led the team In good season." Playing for completing the fence, and
said.
wins, arid Tim Owens ied the CVG for the last four years. getting mor» dirt for the
The team finished third in the Kentucky interc<riieglate earned run average.
Frar»k has m a i N W d every baseareaft.
Athletic Conference (KIAC). Coach Daniels said, "It looks
like we finished fifth" in
District 32 of the NAIA
tournament held here May 10 and 11. althoujjh the tourney
was sllll In progress at press time.
Scoring singles points for the team were iSanny Rowland
and Allen Wallace scoring one point each and Cen^nz
, Volkan and Tom Baker scoring two. Danny Rowland and
RotMTt Issaac each scored tviro points for ttie team in
doubles.

Men's tennis team
season a success

Lady Cavsfinisli 3-6
The sprtrtg season for the
Lady Cavaliers' Tennis Team
had several
interesting
points to mentlbn. Since
tlMre were only 8 members
on the team, each memt>er
was very Important to Its
success. "At the beginning
of the season, 1 was very
concerned knowing that we
only had six players," quoted
Coach Almond. But everyone
was determined and really
came through. "Even our
manager Sandra Kendrick
played and won a few
matches for us. The season
htghllghtcamewfientheLady
Cavaliers defeated Southern
Seminary 8-1. All of our
players had close scores In
this match, but everyone was
determined to win. The Lady
Cavaliers ended up34 lor the
year with
4 matches
(mnoelled due to bad

weather.
Several indivkluals made
notable accomplishments.
Terri Dotson played no 1
singles and doubles for the
second year In a row. Betty
Farmer
playing
very
consistent tennis, and Jenny
Wallace playing her first year "Out or Safe"? - Tom QIUHand looks for the call In a reoentCVC game..
By FlMolMf D M V I
of competitive tennis showed
a lot of Improvement. Sherri
Pruitt lead the team In total
wins for the season. Ellen
Baldwin and Renae Raines
ainchi Valley College freshman, and Davis both fourth Inithetoumamentwith
proved to be conslstant
goifers Dick Davis: and played high school golf at rounds of .70-84 (ie3):and!Neff
performers for the team.
Tommy Neff were recently Carroli County High In finished slxth with scores of
"1 was very proud of our named to the. Kentucky Hiilsvllle, Va. and are the 81-85 (186). Theainoh'Valley
Athletic only Clinch Valley llnkstars team finished 3rd In the
teamthlsyear," stated Coach Intercolleglate
ever
reoeiviB
ali- District tournament, 14istK>ls
Almond. We hope to have Conference All-Conference to
everyone back next year golf team for this 19B3«I golf conforence or ali-dlstriot :behlnd the Berea College
Davis,
a honors. These honors were, team.
along with some incoming season.
following
the
freshmen that we are sophomore; was.alsomamed received
counting on. I was proud to be to the NAIA All-District 32 District 32 golf tournament
This was . also the
associated with this team and golf team for the second hekl In Richmond Kentucky highest flnlsh.ever for ainch
tohavethemrepresentCVC. year In a row. Neff, a on lytay 3, 4. Davis finished Valley.asaleami

Gtolf team finishes highest ever

